Introduction
Cruciform and other cross-shaped molecules have attracted interest in recent years due to the fact that the HOMO and LUMO associated with cross-conjugated architectures can be selectively and independently localized to a single one of the constituent linearly conjugated pathways, or delocalized over the entire molecule, through judicious choice of both the composition of the cross-conjugated backbone and the electronic nature of substituents. 1 The spatial separation of the HOMO and LUMO that can be engineered in a cross-conjugated system can be exploited to allow independent control of both the HOMO-LUMO gap and intramolecular charge-transfer (ICT) pathways within the cross-conjugated framework. 2 This property is particularly useful in the design of photo-responsive or electro-active materials for sensing applications, as recognition elements can be incorporated into the peripheral groups of the cross-conjugated core, leading to molecules where chemical binding of an analyte will result in specific and independent changes to the optical and electronic response. 3, 4 These unique properties have sparked interest in materials of this type and prompted the investigation of a variety of compounds based on an idealized X-shaped architecture. Structures include those based on spirocycles, 5, 6 tetraethynylethenes, 7, 8 1,2,4,5-tetraethynyl benzenes, [9] [10] [11] and tetrasubstituted distyryl benzenes (cruciforms). 3 Additionally, cross-conjugated compounds have recently been investigated in the context of organic 12, 13 and molecular electronics. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] For example, cross-conjugated caroteneoids have recently been shown to display altered electronic conductance properties in response to changes in the electron withdrawing nature of the crossconjugated substituents, 19 and other systems serve as models through which to explore the concepts of quantum interference and molecular switching in single molecule electronics. 15, 18, [20] [21] [22] [23] We report herein on the synthesis of cross-conjugated donor-acceptor systems based on the (E)-hexa-3-en-1,5-diyne skeleton and the investigation of their electronic and structural properties as a prelude to further studies of systems of this type in single molecule electronic junctions.
Results and Discussion

Syntheses.
The key step in the synthesis of the cross-conjugated target compounds 1-6 was the formation of the hexa-3-en-1,5-diyne backbone. This was achieved by dimerization of propargyl bromides 7 and 8 (Scheme 1) utilizing the LiHMDS/HMPA mediated carbenoid couplingelimination strategy first described by Jones. 24 Initially, trialkylsilylacetylenes 11 and 12 were lithiated with n-butyl lithium and reacted with 4-bromobenzaldehyde to afford propargyl alcohols 13 25 and 14 (52%). Reaction of 13 and 14 with freshly prepared triphenylphosphine bromide complex furnished 7 (89%) and 8 (98%). By ensuring a high degree of purity in propargyl alcohols 13 and 14, both propargyl bromides 7 and 8 could be obtained in sufficient purity to be used directly in subsequent reactions; attempts at further purification of 7 and 8 resulted in decomposition of the reactive propargyl bromides. Dimerization of 7 using Jones' method 24 was essentially non-regiospecific and afforded a mixture of both possible isomers of the trimethylsilyl substituted compound 9 with an E/Z ratio of 65:35 (by 1 H NMR) in the crude product. Separation of the desired E-9 from Z-9 was hindered by their very similar polarities, and chromatography gave only a low yield of E-9 (32%), and a 1:5 mixture (by 1 H NMR) of E-9 and Z-9 (50%). In addition, E-9 proved to be incompatible with subsequent Buchwald-Hartwig amination reaction conditions (Δ~100 °C, NaO t Bu) 26, 27 (c.f. Scheme 2), presumably with cleavage of the C-Si bonds resulting in a competing homo-coupling, or thermal polymerization of the now exposed terminal alkyne moieties; E-9 also decomposes on prolonged storage. Tuning of the E/Z selectivity of the carbenoid coupling methodology can be achieved by modification of the steric bulk and, to a lesser extent, electronic properties, of substituents on the propargyl bromide backbone. 24 In light of this, and since the triisopropylsilylethynyl group has far greater stability towards basic conditions than the trimethylsilylethynyl moiety, 28 compound 8 was selected as a substrate. Thus the E configured triisopropylsilyl substituted hexa-3-en-1,5-diyne (10) was synthesised in 56% yield from 8 (Scheme 1).
Scheme 1. Synthesis of the cross-conjugated (E)-hexa-3-en-1,5-diyne backbone.
Buchwald-Hartwig 26,27 coupling of the cross-conjugated (E)-hexa-3-en-1,5-diyne building block 10 with bis(4-methoxyphenyl)amine (15) was employed to produce the crossconjugated diamine 1 in 60% yield (Scheme 2). From 1 a two pot-two step (2) or one pot-two step (3 -6) sequence of desilylation and Sonogashira cross-coupling reactions [29] [30] [31] with appropriate aryl iodides furnished a small library of triarylamine donor -aryl acceptor molecules based on para-substituted aromatic moieties pendent to the (E)-hexa-3-en-1,5-diyne core (Scheme 2). Compound 6 could alternatively be synthesised from 2 in 90% yield via a one pottwo step sequence of desilylation and Sonogashira cross-coupling with 4-iodopyridine. All of the (E)-hexa-3-en-1,5-diyne based compounds (1-6, 9, 10) were obtained isomerically pure, as determined by 1 H NMR spectroscopy. Single crystal X-Ray diffraction studies of 1, 6, 9 and 10 served to confirm the assignment of this compound family as the desired E isomers (see ESI).
Compounds 2 and 6 incorporate trimethylsilylethynyl 32, 33 and pyridyl [34] [35] [36] moieties which can function as surface binding groups which may allow future investigation of this class of compounds in single molecule conductance experiments. 18, 21 However, attempts to react 1 with aryl iodides containing even modestly electron donating groups to create donor-donor systems, via a one pot-two step sequence of desilylation and Sonogashira cross coupling analogously to that described for the synthesis of 2-6, for example through reactions of 1 with 4-iodotoluene, 4-iodoanisole or 4-iodo(trimethylsilyl)benzene, 37 failed.
Scheme 2. Synthesis of cross-conjugated bis-triphenylamine compounds
Electrochemical Properties The presence of the two triarylamine fragments in 1-6
prompted investigation of the electrochemical response of these compounds. 38 In dichloromethane / 0.1 M NBu 4 PF 6 solution, the cyclic voltammogram of each of 1-6 was characterised by two overlapped, unresolved one-electron oxidation processes, giving rise to a wave with E p varying from 70 mV (indicating two almost completely independent redox processes) for 2 to 141 mV for 1 (more consistent with two overlapping processes), which compare with E p = 70 and 80 mV respectively (Table 1) for the internal decamethylferrocene standard. 39 The electrochemical processes were largely chemically reversible, and the apparent half-wave potential of the detectable forward and reverse peak potentials of the amine-based oxidations were modestly sensitive to the electronic character of the remote aryl substituent ( 45, 46 and was used also for the neutral complexes 1 and 3 to maintain consistency.
Optimisation of 1 and 3 gave structures that were in excellent agreement with the available crystallographically determined data (Table 2 and ESI). The structures were optimized without symmetry constraints, and the structural variations between the chemically identical parts of each molecule are trivially small. The most significant differences between these calculated and crystallographically determined structures are associated with the pitch of the aryl moieties in the propeller-like triarylamine fragments, the crystallographic structures displaying generally smaller pitch, presumably to better accommodate packing in the solid state. In each case, the HOMO is essentially localised along the bis(diarylamino)stilbene fragment, with the LUMO more heavily associated with the hexa-3-en-1,5-diyne moiety ( Figure 1 ). 
Optical Properties
The experimental optical spectra of compounds 1-6 ( Figure 2 , Table   3 ) are each characterized by one (1) or two (2-6) absorption bands below 370 nm. TDDFT calculations allowed the assignment of the higher energy (C Table 3 , Figure 1 ) of these bands to the stilbene-like -* transition and the lower (B Table 3 , Figure 1 ) to the hexa-3-en-1,5-diyne -* transition. In the case of 1 the hexa-3-en-1,5-diyne -* is blue shifted by c. 50 nm and so the two -* features overlap and are indistinguishable in the experimental spectrum. Each spectrum also exhibits a lower energy band between 434 (1) and 494 (5) nm that can be attributed to a charge transfer (CT) transition from the bis(amino)stilbene donor fragment to the hexa-3-en-1,5-diyne acceptor (A Table 3 , Figure 1 ). These assignments are consistent with the spectra of other bis(diarylamino)stilbenes, such as 16 ( Figure S8 ) and 17, 47, 48 (Chart 1) and Ehexa-3-en-1,5-diynes, 49 and supported by the results of TDDFT calculations on 1 and 3 ( Table 3 , Figure S10 ). The lowest energy absorption band (A) displays sensitivity to the electronic nature of the substituent and degree of conjugation in the 'acceptor' hexa-3-en-1,5-diyne -system. Upon excitation, compounds 1-5 display extremely weak fluorescence at room temperature in 2-methyl THF. However, at cryogenic temperatures in the same solvent, the fluorescence intensity increases significantly ( Figure 3 and Table 3 ). Irradiation of the solid materials 1-5 with a 356 nm UV lamp also gives rise to visible emission ( Figure S9 ). These observations are attributed to the reduction of non-radiative decay in the low temperature glasses and solid state which are promoted by molecular motion in the solution state, sometimes referred to as rigidochromism. [50] [51] [52] Each of the compounds 1-5 exhibit near-identical band shapes in their emission spectra, the spectrum of 1 also displaying an additional weak band at ca. 400 nm. All the compounds were studied using three different excitation wavelengths (300, 350, and 430 nm
(1); 300, 350, and 400 nm (2-5)) in order to elucidate which states contribute to the emission. In each case the profile and λ max of the excitation spectrum proved to be independent of the excitation wavelength. Moreover the good overlap between the excitation and absorption spectra confirms that only the states involved in absorption at room temperature are responsible for the emission observed at cryogenic temperatures, and confirm that the observed emission is indeed fluorescence. In addition, the emission spectra of 2-5 are significantly red shifted relative to that of 1. Similarly to the changes observed in the UV-Vis spectra, this red shift of the emission spectra also appears to be affected more by the extension of the -system than the electron withdrawing effects of the aromatic substituents. For example, the trifluoromethyl (4) and cyano (5) groups are comparable electron withdrawing groups with greater electron withdrawing properties than the methyl ester group in 3. However, the emission profiles are red-shifted such that the emission maxima fall in the order  em 4 < 3 < 5 (Table 3, Figure 3 ). Red shift of emission spectra in molecules of this type are associated with lowering the energy of the LUMO and possibly the introduction of low-lying (perhaps twisted) CT states from which emission occurs. IR absorption bands in three characteristic regions are shown for both 1 and 3 ((CC) ~2150 cm -1 ; (C=C) ~1600 cm -1 ; (C-H) ~1500 cm -1 ), with 3 also exhibiting an ester (C=O)
band at ~1700 cm -1 (Table 4 , Figure 4 ). Although the comproportionation constants associated with the equilibria are small and hence spectra collected by spectroelectrochemical means will be a comproportionated mixture of the three redox states, careful monitoring of the 1000 -7000 cm -1 spectral region allowed spectra containing the maximum equilibrium concentration of the monocations to be obtained, as well as the spectra of the dication following exhaustive electrolysis of the solution within the electroactive cell volume (Figure 4 , Figure S7 ).
Interestingly, the effects of one-electron oxidation were not confined to the bis(diarylamino)stilbene moiety, with oxidation resulting in a shift of -20 to -35 cm -1 in the (CC) band (most prominent in the series [3] n+ ) as well as general decreases in the frequency of the aryl ring stretching (C=C) and aryl (C-H) modes, although the increase in the (C=O)
band from 3 to [3] + to [3] 2+ spans only 3 cm -1 . The members of the redox series [1] n+ and [3] n+ display broadly similar UV-vis-NIR absorption bands, indicating similar underlying electronic structures ( Figure 5 ) and the spectra of the neutral species have been discussed above. In the comproportionated mixtures of [1] The optimized structure of the model complex [1´] + exhibits a distinctly asymmetric molecular structure, which is most obvious from the elongation of the N-C(aryl) bonds at one nitrogen centre ( Table 1) . Plots of the -SOMO and -LUMO are given in Figure 7 , and support the localised (Class II) electronic structure inferred from the analysis of the NIR band-shape described above. In addition a single IVCT type transition at 6573 cm -1 (β-SOMOβ-LUMO, , for which an extensively delocalised electronic structure has been proposed on the basis of both NIR band shape analysis and electronic structure calculation, the introduction of the extended, cross-conjugated molecular backbone leads to a more localised (Class II organic mixed valence) electronic structure. C NMR data was supported by gradient selected 13 C, 1 H HMQC and HMBC experiments. FT-IR spectra of solids were recorded from solutions in dichloromethane in a calcium fluoride cell, the FT-IR spectra of oils were recorded neat between sodium chloride discs. Fluorescence spectra were measured in a cylindrical quartz cuvette at 77 °K frozen in a glass of 2-methyl tetrahydrofuran and at ambient temperature in the same solvent. Each sample was investigated using three different excitation wavelengths (300, 350, and 430 nm (1); 300, 350, and 400 nm (2-5)). Mass spectrometry was carried out employing ASAP (APCI) or ESI ionization techniques. High-resolution mass spectrometry (HRMS) was carried out using ESI-FTICR or ESI-TOF techniques. UV-Vis measurements were performed using solutions in dichloromethane in a 1 mm quartz cuvette.
Cyclic voltammetry was carried out with a with a platinum disc working electrode, a platinum wire counter electrode, and a platinum wire pseudo-reference electrode, from solutions in dichloromethane containing 0. 61 FT-IR and UV-Vis-NIR spectroelectrochemistry was conducted with solutions in dichloromethane containing 0.1 M NBu 4 PF 6 as the electrolyte and ~ 1 mg / mL of analyte using an OTTLE cell of Hartl 54 design and electrolysis in the cell was performed using a computer controlled potentiostat.
(E)-4,4'-(1,6-bis(tri-isopropylsilyl)hexa-3-en-1,5-diynyl)bis(N,N-bis(4-methoxyphenyl)aniline) (1).
A mixture of 10 (2.14 g, 3.07 mmol), 
General Procedure for the Synthesis of 3-6.
A solution of tetrabutyl ammonium fluoride in tetrahydrofuran (1.0 M, 578 μL, 221 μmol of n-Bu 4 NF) was added to a stirred solution of 1 (100 mg, 100 μmol) in tetrahydrofuran (10 mL).
The resulting mixture was stirred for 15 min at ambient temperature and diluted with triethylamine (5 mL) followed by addition of Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 (4.27mg, 4.02 μmol), copper(I)iodide (1.00 mg, 5.27 μmol) an appropriate 4-iodobenzene derivative (2.2 eq., 221 μmol) and water (100 μL). This mixture was stirred at ambient temperature for 18 h then concentrated to dryness under reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in dichloromethane and precipitated with methanol to afford the product, which was recovered by filtration and dried in air.
(E)-dimethyl 4,4'-(3,4-bis(4-(bis(4-methoxyphenyl)amino)phenyl)hexa-3-en-1,5-diyne-1,6-diyl)dibenzoate (3).
Bright red powder 62% (59.0 mg, 62.0 μmol 
1-(4-Bromophenyl)-3-(tri-isopropylsilyl)prop-2-yn-1-ol (14).
A solution of n-butyllithium in hexanes (24. denotes the polarizable continuum model that is closest to the COSMO model used in the optimizations. TURBOMOLE 6.4 was also used for TDDFT calculations. However, the Gaussian 09 results for 1 and 3 were consistently closer to experiment (differences are due to cavity construction and, in particular, treatment of non-equilibrium solvation in the two codes).
Therefore, only these results are reported here.
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